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Introduction

St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust was Founded by George Fernandez Fauche and registered as a not-for-profit organization in 2015 under Section Indian Trust Act 1882, registration under section 12AA and 80G of the Income Tax Act 1961 and Register in NITI Aayog. Gabriel Trust started to implement the Integrated Education Development strives to improve the education quality of life of vulnerable urban and rural students.

Education: The focus at education is to offer 360º developments to students, giving them a nurturing environment with sufficient exposure. With the power of 3 constantly being imbibed in academics, sports, extra-curricular and within the dorms, we ensure that the students imbibe these essential 3 qualities, which not only help students realize their passion but equip them to achieve it in an efficient and ethical manner.

As we look to the future, St.GECPT is on stream to become a special learning center, recognized by the Government Education Department, for bringing school children into education. We would like to work with more Government programmers to bring our resources to more underprivileged children. We are applying for another Computer Lab, which has been a huge success.

Vision | Mission | Values

VISION

To create a world class institution to provide education, medical, research services to the socially marginalized and economically deprived sections of society, in order to eventually reduce poverty and bring prosperity.

MISSION

We will improve life chances & outcomes of children & young people with special educational needs.

Our Values

Exceptional learning opportunities where everyone can realise their potential. Innovative Curriculums enrich learning, promotes well-being and improves the life chances of children & young people.
Our Growth Journey

Strategies adopted for expansion were:

- In 2015 First Medical Camp Organized by St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust with the support of all Members and continued with three programmers.
- In 2016 Medical Camps, Dress Donation, Awareness Programme organized by St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust with the support of all Members and continued with three programmers.
- In 2017 Lunch Donate, Medical Camps, Awareness Programme organized by St. GECPT with the support of all Members and continued with twelve programmers.
- In 2018 Medical Camps, Awareness Programme organized by St. GECPT with the support of all Members and continued with Nine programmers.
- In 2019 Free Remedial Teaching starts with five children's and it increase with fifteen children's organized by St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust with the support of all Members and donor continued Ever School Days

Journey Chart:

Organisation Overview

St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust: Registered as a Public Trust in 2015, St. GECPT started to implement the Integrated Community Development Programme, like Medical Camp, Awareness Programme, Old age home Lunch donate and Dress donate are the basic services. Our Trust Registration Under Section 12AA and 80G of the Income Tax Act 1961 and Register in NITI Aayog.

Further Planning: Going to start Education related programmers. First Free Evening Remedial Teaching school children's, Computer Education Centre, Nature yoga Centre and Free Library for All women's to update education skills with General, Education, technical and research books. Library gives peaceful atmosphere to learn and improve their knowledge.
A Message from
Founder & President, St. GECPT

St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust has marched into the Public Charity year 2015 with lots of agenda for donning the mantle in the arena of Education, Awareness programme and Medical Camp which has created lots of expectations to be achieved during the year. The Journey has achieved remarkable credits from the perspectives of review inspection by Indian and International Donor for continuing the service in India and website viewers been increase as one among the best Charitable trust Website

The challenges ahead of us in the coming year are to find ourselves in the country and also there is an immediate need to foster better utilization of our Development programmes, thus boosting our services outputs. Furthermore, collaborative tie-ups with various National and International organizations have to be established in the near future.

I am sure and confident that St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust would romp home with greater success in the year 2019. For this, the concept of Team Work should be advocated that would eventually culminate in the mindset of all Trust Members and staffs of our St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust

Shri. George Fernandez Fauche,Founder of St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public trust
GOVERNANCE OF ST.GECPT
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Mr. Smith Naveen Raj
Vice-President, Trustee, St.GECPT
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Mr.N.Posegian Many
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Mr. Akbar Basha
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Project Officer, St.GECPT
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Free General camps organized in Kuruvinatham on the basis of health needs of a specific location. In health camps aim at promoting health-seeking behaviour in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition and hygiene, and sanitation. In camps provide comprehensive health services free of any cost. In health, camps are organized with support from Pvt medical college and St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted over general health camps on 18.04.18 and has benefitted more than 15 people directly. A Medical Camp conducted for the Public people in Kuruvinatham, bahour area, where 6 patients were screened for any health ailment and 5 patients referred to PVT Medical College Hospital for further management. The medical camp commenced at 9.30 am sharp with the help of the medical team from hospital consist of 5 Doctors of various Specialty and Paramedical Staff. The benefits of the medical camp motivated us to strive towards the Idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name and Address:</th>
<th>Free Medical Camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kuruvinatham, Bahour, Puducherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Date:</td>
<td>18.04.2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted over general health camps on 18.04.18 and has benefitted more than 15 people directly. A Medical Camp conducted for the Public people in Kuruvinatham, bahour area, where 6 patients were screened for any health ailment and 5 patients referred to PVT Medical College Hospital for further management. The medical camp commenced at 9.30 am sharp with the help of the medical team from hospital consist of 5 Doctors of various Specialty and Paramedical Staff. The benefits of the medical camp motivated us to strive towards the Idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”.
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Heart Stroke Awareness Program organized in Kudieruplym, Rural Centre on the basis of health needs of a specific location. In Heart Stroke Awareness Program aim at promoting health-seeking behaviour in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition and hygiene, and sanitation. In camps provide comprehensive health services free of any cost. In health, camps are organized with support from PVT Medical College, St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted Heart Stoke awareness program on 12.05.18 and has benefited more than 25 directly. The benefits of the medical camp motivated us to strive towards the Idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”, with the joint venture of Teaching Medical Institutions in Pondicherry.
Yoga Day Program organized in Kuruvinatham, Rural Centre on the basis of health needs of a specific location. In Yoga Day Awareness Program aim at promoting health-seeking behaviour in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition and hygiene, and sanitation. In camps provide comprehensive health services free of any cost. In health, camps are organized with support from PVT Medical College, St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted Yoga Day awareness program on 18.06.2018 and has benefited more than 50 directly. The benefits of the yoga motivated us to strive towards the Idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”, with the joint venture of Teaching Medical Institutions in Pondicherry.

| 3. Program Name and Address: | Yoga Day  
|                            | Kuruvinatham, Bahour, Puducherry  
| Program Date:              | 18.06.2018 |
| 4. Program Name and Address: | Free General Medical Camp  
Araganoor primary school, Arviyanor |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Date:</td>
<td>28.07.2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Free General camps organized in Aviyanor on the basis of health needs of a specific location. In health camps aim at promoting health-seeking behavior in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition and hygiene, and sanitation. In camps provide comprehensive health services free
of any cost. In health, camps are organized with support from Mahatma Gandhi medical college and research institute, GCC foundation and St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted over general health camps on 28.07.18 and has benefitted more than 84 people directly.

A Medical Camp conducted for the Public people in Aviyanoor, Tamilnadu area, where 249 patients were screened for any health ailment and 7 patients referred to Mahatma Gandhi Medical College Hospital for further management. The medical camp commenced at 9.30 am sharp with the help of the medical team from MGCRI consist of 15 Doctors of various Specialty and Paramedical Staff. The BMI for each patient were recorded and every individual is checked for their Blood Pressure. The benefits of the medical camp motivated us to strive towards the Idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”, with the joint venture of Teaching Medical Institutions in Pondicherry.

4. Program Name and Address:
Free General Medical Camp
Araganoor primary school, Araganoor
Program Date: 28.07.2018
| 4. Program Name and Address : | Free General Medical Camp  
Araganoor primary school, Araganoor |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Date :</td>
<td>28.07.2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 4. Program Name and Address | Free General Medical Camp  
Araganoor primary school, Araganoor  
Program Date: 28.07.2018 |
Free General camps organized in Seliamedu on the basis of health needs of a specific location. In health camps aim at promoting health-seeking behavior in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition and hygiene, and sanitation. In camps provide comprehensive health services free of any cost. In health, camps are organized with support from Pvt medical college and St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted over general health camps on 15.12.18 and has benefitted more than 24 people directly. A Medical Camp conducted for the Public people in Selimedu, bahour area, where 16 patients were screened for any health ailment and 5 patients referred to PVT Medical College Hospital for further management. The medical camp commenced at 9.30 am sharp with the help of the medical team from hospital consist of 5 Doctors of various Specialty and Paramedical Staff. The benefits of the medical camp motivated us to strive towards the idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”.

| Program Name and Address: | Free General Health Camp  
Seliamedu, Bahour, Puducherry |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Date:</td>
<td>15.12.2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Leprosy Awareness Programme organized in Seliamedu, Rural Centre on the basis of the health needs of a specific location. In Leprosy Awareness Programme aim at promoting health-seeking behavior in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition, hygiene, and sanitation.

In health, camps are organized with support from PVT Medical College Students, St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted Leprosy Awareness Programme on 19.01.19 and has benefited more than 32 directly. The benefits of the awareness motivated us to strive towards the Idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Name and Address:</th>
<th>Leprosy Awareness Programme Seliamedu, Bahour, Puducherry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Date:</td>
<td>19.01.2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7. | **Program Name and Address:** | General Health Check-up  
Govt High School, Seliamedu, Bahour, Puducherry |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Program Date:</strong></td>
<td>05.02.2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Free General camps organized in Govt School, Seliamedu on the basis of the health needs of a specific location. In health, camps aim at promoting health-seeking behavior in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition and hygiene, and sanitation. In camps provide comprehensive health services free of any cost. In health, camps are organized with support from Pvt medical college and St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted over general health camps on 05.02.19 and has benefitted more than 32 people directly. A Medical Camp conducted for the Public people in Selimedu, bahour area, where 16 patients were screened for any health ailment and 6 patients referred to PVT Medical College Hospital for further management. The medical camp commenced at 9.30 am sharp with the help of the medical team from the hospital consist of 5 Doctors of various Specialty and Paramedical Staff. The benefits of the medical camp motivated us to strive towards the idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”.
Medical camps organized in Kuruvinatham, Bahour, Puducherry on the basis of the health needs of a specific location. In health, camps aim at promoting health-seeking behavior in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition and hygiene, and sanitation. In camps provide comprehensive health services free of any cost. In health, camps are organized with support from Pvt medical college and St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted over general health camps on 29.03.19 and has benefitted more than 32 people directly. A Medical Camp conducted for the Public people in Kuruvinatham, Bahour area, where 25 patients were screened for any health ailment and 2 patients referred to PVT Medical College Hospital for further management. The medical camp commenced at 9.30 am sharp with the help of the medical team from the hospital consist of 5 Doctors of various Specialty and Paramedical Staff. The benefits of the medical camp motivated us to strive towards the Idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”, with the joint venture of Teaching Medical Institutions in Pondicherry.
World Environment Day Awareness Programme organized in Aranganour, Bahour, Puducherry on the basis of the health needs of a specific location. In World Environment Day Awareness Programme aim at promoting health-seeking behavior in the long term and thus, unlike a general curative health camp, these camps also majorly work on building awareness regarding common ailments, nutrition, hygiene, and sanitation. In health, camps are organized with support from PVT Medical College Students, St. Gabriel Trust NGOs and individual volunteers. Smile has conducted World Environment Day Awareness Programme on 30.03.19 and has benefited more than 18 directly. The benefits of the Awareness motivated us to strive towards the Idea of “Healthy Pondicherry”.
St. Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust happy to start First Education Program regular School days. Students in Uzhavarkarai, Puducherry. low performer in school and couldn't do her homework properly. So soon lost interest to go to school. Her uneducated and poor parents could neither teach her nor afford a private tutor to support her. So St. Gabriel Education Trust Start Golden Education center in Uzhavarkarai and identified to enroll in the remedial class Manage Under By Gabriel Educational and Charitable Public Trust. With the additional support, So Student began to perform better. Student now looks forward to going to school and willing to studies well. you can help them with a little support by donate.
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